abstract For determining formaldehyde, the Intersociety Committee of the American Public Health Association recommends a method using chromotropic acid (CA), and for determining total aliphatic aldehydes a method using 3-methyl-2-benzothiazolone hydrazone (MBTH) •. In field studies, the use of these separate methods involves performing many tasks in parallel and in duplicate.
Inspection of the chemistry underlying the MBTH method suggested that the CA method might be successfully applied to MBTHcontaining samples, provided that MBTH did not act as an interferent.
We applied the recommended CA.method to water and 0.05% MBTH impinger solutions from parallel sampling trains at six field sites, and found the mean formaldehyde levels to differ on the average by 5%. Having established that a single MBTH sample can yield both the formaldehyde and total aliphatic aldehyde contents of asampled atmosphere we devised a combined method with improved techniques that streamlined laboratory analysis by maximizing procedural overlap.
introduc.tion
The Intersociety Committee of the American Public Health Association (APHA) recommends a Chromotropic Acid Method(!) for determining formaldehyde in air and a MBTH Colorimetric Method(2) for determining total aldehydes in air. Chromotropic acid (CA) reacts specifically with formaldehyde in concentrated sulfuric acid to form a chromophore, allowing formaldehyde solutions from 0.25 to 5 pg/mL to be quantified. MBTH (3-methyl-2-benzothiazolone hydrazone) reacts generally with aliphatic aldehydes and yields a chromophore after subsequent oxidation. Formaldehyde solutions from 0.03 to 0.7 pg/mL can be quantified by the MBTH method.
At the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory we have been measuring formaldehyde and total aldehyde levels in energy-efficient residences and buildings as part of a program to determine the relationship between indoor air quality and the implementation of energy conservation stra-.
tegies ( 3 ) . In following the recommended methods we found ourselves performing many tasks in parallel and in duplicate. By ex~ining the reactions that occur in the MBTH method, we realized that the two methods could be partially merged and thereby streamline application of the APHA procedures. A combined method in which a single MBTH sample yields both the formaldehyde and total aldehyde contents of sampled air is described below.
standard methods for the determination of formaldehyde and total aldehydes in air
In brief the CA and MBTH procedures recommended by APHA for the determination of formaldehyde and total aldehydes in air are as follows: transferred to a glass-stoppered test tube. A blank containing 10 mL of MBTH solution is also run.
-3-5. CA: 6 mL of concentrated sulfuric acid is pipetted slowly and cautiou.sly .to .th.e .solution (wi..th .evolution of heat) wi.th .mixing.
MBTH: 2 mL of oxidizing reagent is added to the solution. The oxidizing reagent is prepared by dissolving 1.6 g of sulfamic acid and 1.0 g of ferric chloride in distilled water and diluting to 100 mL.
6. CA: After cooling to room temperature, the absorbance is read at 580 nm using a 1 em cell.
MBTH: After standing for at least 12 min, the absorbance 1s read at 628 nm using a 1 em cell. The difference between the field samples generated by these two methods is that the MBTH sample contains 0.05% MBTH. Inspection of the MBTH-formaldehyde adduct present in the MBTH sample (4) shows that it could revert to starting materials under the harsh acidic conditions of the CA method. If the· formaldehyde is indeed recovered then the CA method should proceed normally provided the MBTH is not an interferent.
We began applying the APHA-r-ecommended CA method to MBTH ·.containing field .s.amp.les .
• ':Indoor ·air ·was ,sampled .at six field sites using ·reft"igerated bubbler sampler trains. A sample inlet of teflon tubing was teed immediatelyahead of two trains, one containing distilled water and the other containing 0.05% MBTH absorbing solution. The MBTH sample was analyzed using both the APHA-recommended methods, and the results were compared with the analysis by CA of the distilled water sample.
The results of the two CA analyses compare very favorably, as shown in Table I . If the data from the Medford 2 pre-retrofit site is deleted, the differences between the mean equivalents of formaldehyde determined average 5%. · This precision is comparable to that of the . . Table II. A recommendation for a combined chromotropic acid and 3-methyl-2-benzothiazolone hydrazone me.thod for determining formaldehyde .and total . aliphatic aldehydes in air 
